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M. E. A. MEETS 
HERE OCT. 7-8 
FRETWELL, LEONARD TO SPEAK; 
LIEURANCE CONCERT WILL BE 
T H U R S D A Y  E V E N I N G .  
The Northwest Central Division of 
the M.E. A. meets this year in Moor-
head, October 7 and 8. The program 
is more expensive than usual and 
promises to be especially good. 
Dr. Elbert K. Fretwell, of Columbia 
University, the foremost man in the 
country on extra-curricular activities, 
is one of the speakers. His interests 
include athletics, contests of all kinds, 
singing, school papers and annuals, 
assembly programs and home room 
periods. Dr. Fretwell will he open for 
conferences with superintendents and 
teachers Thursday forenoon. In the 
afternoon he will lead community 
singing at the general session and 
will speak on the "Educational Value 
of Extra-Curricular Activities." Mr. 
J. M. McConnell, State Commissioner 
of Education, will give an address 
Thursday afternoon on "The School 
and Its Job." 
Thursday evening is the Lleurance 
Concert, which no music lover will 
wish to miss. It is one of the chief 
items of expense of the meetings but 
it is believed that it will be well worth 
the expense. Thurlow Lleurance is a 
pianist and a composer of Nature and 
Indian music. He has spent many 
years among the Indians studying 
their music. Edna Wooley Lleurance 
is a soprano of unusual quality. Wil­
liam Shakespere, critic, of London, 
rates her as one of the finest singers 
living. She sings in Indian costume. 
On Friday the meetings will be di­
vided into sections. Dr. Mary Dabney 
Davis of the U. S. Bureau of Educa­
tion, specialist in Nursery-Kindergar­
ten-Primary Education, will speak 
twice to primary teachers. One of her 
talks will be illustrated by a film. Dr. 
F. B. Knight, of Iowa University, will 
speak on Teaching Percentage, on the 
Use of Tests, and on the Psychology 
of the Teacher. Those who heard him 
last year on "The Psychology of Mis­
behavior will be glad to hear him 
again. 
Dr. S. A. Leonard of Wisconsin 
University is well known as an author­
ity on English and as an author of 
English texts. He will speak on 
"Teaching Real Language Throughout 
the Grades," and at another time on 
(Continued on Page 4) 
POSTOFFICE AND TELEPHONE 
EXCHANGE TO BE INSTALLED 
IN THE TEXT-BOOK LIBRARY 
The text-book library has been 
moved to larger quarters on the first 
floor in order to give the students and 
faculty of the college better and more 
complete service. 
The text-book library serves the 
college in many ways. School sup­
plies may be purchased here and mail 
is also distributed in this room. A 
system is to be operated in the near 
future by which two people will share 
one mail box. This will do away with 
the congestion and confusion that 
takes place after the mail has been 
distributed. The text-book library is 
open all day and the students may 
make use of it at their convenience. 
A telephone exchange has been in­
stalled so that it is now possible to 
communicate with the different de­
partments through the text-book li­
brary. This will save much time and 
effort on the part of both students and 
faculty. 
"IT MUST BE FUN" 
It must be fun to be a faculty mem­
ber. It must be fun to be able to set 
forth on foot to the Bad Lands of 
South Dakota when Wanderlust calls. 
It must be fun to ride into as worthy 
a town as Jamestown on top of a 
wagonload of salt. It is fun, too, to 
catch a ride in a big Ford touring car 
and to run into a cow innocently graz­
ing by the roadside. But perhaps it 
isn't so much fun to meet acquain­
tances and to endeavor frantically to 
make them recognize you in spite of 
dirt, salt, and walking paraphernalia. 
Suppose, too, that you had purchased 
a pair of knee boots as a precaution 
against rattlesnakes—and then in a 
365-mile vagabond journey to happen 
upon—not a one. If, after you had 
walked miles and miles in the heat 
and dust, and were tired and worn, 
you came to the end of your journey 
and saw nothing more exciting than 
honest-to-goodness western cowboys 
and real desert cactus, wouldn't you, 
too, decide that the old job of teach­
ing school isn't so bad after all? 
All of which leads us to conclude 
that touring the country on foot is 
great fun for a time, but touring the 
same territory in a new Chevrolet 
car is much better. How about it, 
Miss Pennie? 
Philip ("Doc") Strombo has been 
appointed men's student athletic man­
ager for the coming school year, by 
Coach Nemzek. 
GOOD PROSPECTS 
FOR FOOTBALL 
COACH NEMZEK WELL PLEASED; 
BALDWIN, "RON" BYLER, AND 
RALPH SMITH REGISTER 
SCHEDULE 
Oct. 2—Ellendale, here. 
Oct. 8—St. Cloud Teachers, 
here. 
Oct. 16—North Dakota Science 
School, there. 
Oct. 23 — Jamestown College, 
there. 
Oct. 30—Tentative. 
Nov. 5—Concordia, here. 
Nov. 11—Valley City Teachers 
College, here. 
Coach Nemzek is quite ready to as­
sure the world at large that the M. S. 
T. C. is going to be represented by a 
hard-fighting football eleven this fall. 
There are twenty-six men at the pres­
ent time, and at least four more can­
didates are expected in the near fu­
ture. 
Among the new material are Laur­
ence Ringdahl, former tackle on the 
Milnor high school team of Milnor, 
N. Dak.; Albert Zech and Jim Bestick, 
former backfleld men on the Detroit 
Lakes high school team of Detroit 
Lakes, Minn., and Victor and Harold 
Friedlund, former halfback and end, 
respectively, of the Moorhead high 
school team. These men should prove 
a great help to Coach Nemzek in the 
molding of his team. 
"Baldy" Baldwin, all conference 
halfback; "Ron" Byler, quarterback of 
last year's eleven, and Ralph Smith, 
former Moorhead high star, are back 
in school and reported out for the first 
regular practice, which was held on 
Monday. 
The schedule calls for five home 
games, two games away, and one ten­
tative. The first game will be on the 
home field on October 2nd with the 
Northern Normal and Industrial 
School of Ellendale, N. Dak. 
SEVENTY GIRLS ENTER TRY-
OUTS FOR CHAPEL CHOIR 
Seventy girls have submitted their 
voices for try-outs for eligibility to 
membership in the chapel choir. This 
group should contain good material, 
and promises to produce a great deal 
of competition for selection in the 
glee club. 
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THE ICE IS BROKEN 
The Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. "mixer" 
held In the gymnasium on Saturday 
evening officially opened the school 
activities for the year. Right now— 
at the beginning of the term—is the 
time for everyone to get into some 
school activity. Don't wait until the 
end of the term to participate in col­
lege affairs. Your support and co­
operation are needed now. The insti­
tution has been proud of its students 
in the past for their backing of school 
activities. Will it be proud of you? 
This is the time to act. Let's go! 
436 STUDENTS ENROLLED; 
TRAINING SCHOOL HAS 217 
The enrollment for this year Is 
slightly lower than it was last year. 
At present there are a total of 436 
students enrolled in the college. Of 
this number 210 are Freshmen, 205 
are Sophomores, 16 are Juniors, and 5 
are Seniors. Several more are ex­
pected to enroll before the end of the 
quarter. 
The training school enrollment is 
217. The Kindergarten has 80 pupils, 
the Primary Department has 56 pu­
pils, and the Junior High enrollment 
is 36. 
"Y" PARTY OFFICIALLY OPENS 
SOCIAL CALENDAR OF YEAR 
The Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. party 
given at the gymnasium on Saturday 
was well attended. The affair was a 
gala occasion. The entertainment of 
the evening consisted of games led by 
Menser Anderson and a program in 
charge of Lucile George, consisting 
of the following numbers: 
Welcome Address-Gertrude Espeland 
Reading ..Catherine Dunham 
Talk Alfred Tollefson 
Original Dance Frank Nemzek 
Refreshments were served after the 
program. Students who attended felt 
that they had truly entered into the 
spirit of goodfellowship of the college. 
THE STAFF TRYOUTS 
Thirty students tried out for the 
MiSTiC staff last Friday. So many 
candidates made a real problem, since 
it was necessary to eliminate more 
than a third of that number. 
The staff is chosen. For the benefit 
of those who did not take the test, 
and those who took the test but were 
not named, the MiSTiC wishes to an­
nounce that it is possible for anyone 
to earn a place on the staff by con­
tributing 40 column inches of accept­
able news matter, or by rendering a 
service of equivalent value to the 
business end of the paper. 
Personals and other news items are 
always welcome. We are particularly 
anxious to receive personals of alumni. 
The MiSTiC will have an open col­
umn for constructive student opinion. 
Articles submitted at this column 
should contribute something to the 
school and to the life of the student 
body. Such articles should be signed. 
Names of contributors will not be 
printed if a request to that effect is 
noted. 
Kappa Pi had Its first meeting of 
the year on Monday noon in the Kin­
dergarten room. Plans for the year's 
work were outlined. 
LIBRARY PROVIDES MANY BOOKS, 
NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES 
FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS 
A library consisting of 18,000 books 
is at the disposal of all M. S. T. C. 
students. Any student may, by a 
proper checking process, obtain any 
book in the library for a specified 
time. 
Besides its regular volumes, the 
library is equipped with 39 magazines 
and several daily newspapers. Any­
one not acquainted with the library 
will find the card catalogue very help­
ful, and the librarian and her assis­
tants are always glad to give any de­
sired information. 
Some of the books recently added 
to the shelves are: Aldin, "Introduc­
tion to Poetry"; Bailey, "Meal Plan­
ning and Table Service in the Ameri­
can Home"; Barton, "How to Write 
Advertising"; Bennett, "The Junior 
High School"; Bourne, "The Revolu­
tionary Period in Europe"; Dake and 
Brown, "Interpretation of Topographic 
and Geologic Maps"; Gracosa, "The 
Stranger and Other Dramas"; Gilli-
land, "Educational Measurements"; 
Greeley, "Handbook of Alaska"; Greg­
ory, "Fundamentals of Educational 
Measurement"; Hale, "Man Without a 
Country"; Hess, "Creative Salesman­
ship; Productive Advertising"; Hun­
ter and Whitman, "Civic Science in 
Home and Community"; Jones and 
Bryan, "North America"; Huntington, 
"West of the Pacific"; Jones and 
Whittlesey, "An Introduction to Eco­
nomic Geography"; Latane', "The 
United States and Latin America"; 
Loosemore, "The Gain of Personal­
ity"; McAdie, "A Cloud Atlas"; Mor-
ley, "Where the Blue Begins"; 
Preice, "Our Unconscious Mind"; 
Salisbury, "Physiography"; Smith, 
"Agricultural Meteorology," "Indus­
trial and Commercial Geography," 
"The Age and Commercial Geog­
raphy," "The Age of the Reforma­
tion"; Story, "Swiss Life in Town and 
Country"; Von Englen and Urquhart, 
"The Story Key to Geographical 
Names"; Ward, "Climates of the 
United States"; Whitbeck, "Economic 
Geography of South America." 
SOCCER FOOTBALL AND 
HOCKEY ARE MAJOR 
SPORTS FOR WOMEN 
Women's sports will from now on 
be under the direction of the Women's 
Athletic League. Miss Frick an­
nounces that under this ruling, sweat­
ers and monograms will be awarded 
on the point system. Six people re­
ceived their monograms and five re­
ceived their sweaters last year on the 
point system of awards. 
The major sports offered this term 
are soccer football, and field hockey. 
Minor sports are kickball and volley­
ball. 
Girls who are interested in any 
sport will certainly find something to 
suit them on this term's sport pro­
gram. 
At the end of the term, a first and 
second team will be picked in each 
sport, and those making the teams 
are given a certain number of athletic 
points toward getting a monogram or 
a sweater. 
Nellie Inglis, Delia O'Neil, and 
Maxine Berry, who do student teach­
ing at Glyndon, spent the week-end 
with friends at Comstock Hall. 
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OUR WEEKLY BED TIME STORY: 
ONCE UPON A TIME THERE 
WAS A GIRL WHO WENT TO COL­
LEGE TO LEARN SOMETHING. 
* * * 
Grammatical Facts: 
To be, or not to be—that Is the in­
finitive. 
* * * 
Aint It the Truth? 
Sleep is a wonderful thing. It keeps 
M. S. T. C. students from working 24 
hours a day. 
* * * 
Too True. 
Freshmen often act foolish, and 
many of them are not acting. 
* * * 
Heard During Registration. 
She: Are you a Junior or a Senior? 
Ditto: Well, I'll be a Sophomore 
next year. 
* * * 
Mr. Leasure: How would you beau­
tify the campus? 
Rusty: I'd sit on the front steps. 
* * * 
Nemy: I'll graduate at the end 
of five years. 
Ball-and-Chain: You're not so 
smart. 
Nemy: Well, I'm taking the 
two-year course. 
* * * 
Dumb: How do you find the 
grub over there? 
Dora: With the aid of my specs. 
* * * 
Frosh: Star-light, Star-bright, 
First star I've seen tonight. 
Soph: Simp, that's just the school 
car, 
* * * 
PROF: DID YOU MISS CLASS 
YESTERDAY? 
STUDE: NOT A BIT. 
* * * 
Mr. Kise: Did you go to the 
dorm after hours? 
Suitcase: I don't know her 
name, but it's something like 
Ederle. 
* * * 
A COLLEGE STUDENT IS ONE 
WHO CAN COUNT UP TO 20 WITH­
OUT TAKING HIS SHOES OFF. 
MAY EARN THREE CREDITS 
IN STUDENT TEACHING IN 
QUARTER AT MOORHEAD 
A new program of student teaching 
has been arranged for in the training 
school this term. Several students 
are now doing three hours of student 
teaching a day. In addition they take 
one other course, an elective. In this 
way students earn three quarter-hour 
credits in student teaching and finish 
their student teaching in one term. 
This plan has been in effect in Glyn-
don, but this year is the first time our 
training school here at the college 
has permitted so much teaching in 
one quarter. 
SORORITIES ENTERTAIN WOMEN 
AT TEA MONDAY AFTERNOON 
The Pi Mu Phi and Gamma Nu sor­
orities entertained the women of the 
college at a tea last Monday after­
noon in the parlors of Comstock Hall. 
Misses Frick and Bullard presided at 
the tea tables. Music was played dur­
ing the tea. A special program was 
also given, consisting of the follow­
ing numbers: 
Solo—"An Old Fashioned Garden"-
Ruth Tweeten 
Reading—"It Takes a Girl" 
Dagny Hanson 
Vocal Solo—"Song Is Sweet" 
Lucile George 
Vocal Solo—"Down by the Old Mill 
Stream" Katherine Dunham 
Miss Mary V. Anderson, A. B., R. N., 
of South Dakota, succeeds Miss Velma 
Forbes as school nurse. 
Her nurse's training was received 
at the Swedish hospital, Minneapolis. 
She is a graduate of Gustavus 
Adolphus College, St. Peter, Minn., 
and has taught in the public schools 
of Minnesota and South Dakota for a 
number of years. 
Mrs. Minnie Goodhue, associate in 
the Junior High School, comes to us 
from Wausau, Wis. Her training has 
been received at the Ypsilanti, Mich., 
State Normal and at Columbia Univer­
sity. She received her degree and 
supervisor's diploma from the latter 
institution. Mrs. Goodhue has been 
engaged in teacher training work at 
the State Teachers Colleges at Stev­
ens Point, Wis.; LaCrosse, Wis., and 
at Dickinson, N. Dak. We expect to 
have a picture of Mrs. Goodhue for a 
later issue of the MiSTiC. 
WITH THE ALUMNI 
Miss Luverne Bell and Miss Hattie 
Austin, who teach at Gary spent the 
week-end with friends at Comstock 
Hall. 
* * * 
Miss Rae Bigelow visited over the 
week-end with friends at Comstock 
Hall and at her home in Fargo. Miss 
Bigelow teaches at Prosper, N. Dak. 
* * * 
Ted Nemzek left Monday morning 
for Northwestern University, where 
he is enrolled in the school of com­
mercial engineering. 
* * * 
"Litz" Rusness, former M. S. T. C. 
coach, has been appointed Freshman 
coach at Northwestern University. 
* * * 
Roy Maxwell, of the class of 1926, is 
teaching at Dent, Minn. 
* * * 
Grace Gregerson, '22, is teaching 
art and music in the Roosevelt school, 
Fargo, N. Dak. 
* * * 
Ruth Fredeen, '23, teaches geog­
raphy and spelling in the Roosevelt 
school, Fargo, N. Dak. 
* * * 
Josephine Hermanson, '22, is an in­
structor in the Agassiz Junior High 
School, Fargo, N. Dak. 
* * * 
Margaret Maland, Vera Scoog, Gem 
Faus and Beatrice Halvorson, all 
members of the class of '26, are in­
structors in the Moorhead public 
schools. 
• * * 
Marie Sorknes left on Saturday 
morning for Mayville, N. Dak., where 
she has accepted a position as super­
visor at the Mayville State Teachers 
College. 
* * * 
Alice Brockmueller, of '24, is teach­
ing at Hendrum, Minn. 
* * * 
Pearl Fisch, one of the initiates of 
the M. S. T. C. annex at Glyndon, is 
teaching at Arnegaard, N. Dak. 
* * * 
"Doll" Cronin reports that Corson, 
N. Dak., is a very pleasant place in 
which to get teaching experience. 
The men of the college met on Wed­
nesday and preparations were made 
for a male chorus. Following this 
meeting the college orchestra met 
with Mr. Preston. 
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(Continued from Page One) 
"Individual Differences in High 
School Teaching." Mr. Theodore 
Utne and Miss Anna Swenson of the 
State Department of Education will 
be present and will give addresses. 
Dr. Julian B. Arnold, son of Sir 
Edwin Arnold, himself a writer and 
lecturer, will give the Friday evening 
lecture on "The Arab—From Arabia 
to Morocco." Dr. Arnold was born in 
India and has spent much of his life 
in Oriental countries. This lecture 
will be illustrated by stereopticon 
views and will be given in Arab cos­
tume. During Friday, Dr. Arnold will 
speak at the section meetings on 
"Geography and History in Everyday 
Lives," and on "The Debt of Civiliza­
tion to Literature.'' 
Superintendents and teachers are 
asked to send in membership blanks 
early and if possible to send them in 
to the Division Secretary. This gives 
more immediate use of the funds in 
paying speakers. One membership 
($2.00) covers both Division and State 
meetings as well as subscription to 
the M. E. A. Journal. 
Memberships should be sent to 
Katharine Leonard, Secretary, Moor-
head, Minn. 
HOME BAKERY 
"Where Cleanliness Reigns Supreme" 
Fresh Bread and Pastry Daily 
Special Prices for School Parties 
J. S. ERICKSON, Prop. J. "JELLY" ERICKSON, Mgr. 
518 Center Ave. PHONE 1329W 
MOORHEAD, MINNESOTA 
Readers of THE MiSTiC 
Let this ad impress upon you the fadt that we 
are at your service. When in need of fruits, candy, 
or foodstuffs for that little party SEE US — ju£t 
one-half block west. 
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